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H. I PEERY DRUG

STORE CHANGES

HANDS

Thief Enters Stort Tuesday
Night and Steals Drugs

j and Money

Mr. and Mm, F. H- - Flannery, lot-rt- u

rly of Corisllln ami reitly of Eu-

gene, are now' tli oncr of the M.

M. Peery Drug company, top business
lasalng Into thulr hands Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. F"u)nnry ram to
Kprlngfleld highly recommended. Both
"hre registered pharmacists.

Mr. Peery established the Peery
Drug company In 1903. and during the
IS year h haa been In bualnes bta
tnntlo haa been "Quality and Service."
Alwaya abreast of the times, Mr. Peery
kept the beat of everything In the Una
of medicines, chemicals, perfuiriery,
toilet and fancy goods, and today the.

atore containa one of the bent and
largest (tarda of goods In the Willam-

ette valley.
About flv yearn a no, Harold, Hon

of Mr. Peery, became Identified with
the business, and the purl ucrshlir baa
nntlnred since.

At present Mr. Peery tm no plana
for the future, but will take a much
needed rent.

Thief Staals Narcotic
Sometime between 10 and 12 o'clock

Tuesday night, a thief, evidently a
"dop fiend," entered tbu atore
through the back door, using an axe to
pry It open. That he-- waa familiar
with the interior of the atorn and '
perlally with the prescription depart-inen- t

la indicated by the fact that he
went directly to the locker where the
entire stock of morphine, cocaine and
Other narcotira are kept, as flier were
a number of burnt matches directly
beneatyi on the floor", rilling ble
pockets with the drugs he then went
Into the front of the atore and robbed
the caah register of a small antount of
change.

Night Watchman Donaldson. In

making bla rounda at 12' o'clock,
the back door open and en-

ured the atore with drawn gun, but
tlio robber had left und no cluo waa
discovered aa to bla Identity.

Mr. I'eery eatlniatea the value of
tha druga tuken at between $100 and
1160.

VOUNC GIRLS HAVE PICNIC
IN THE FANDREM GROVE

Wedneaday afternoon a lumber of
young girls hiked to the Fandrem
drove, aouth of town, and enjoyed
themBelvea during the afternoon and
evening In regular picnic fashion.

Gumcs, welners, then dinner, swim-tnlng- ,

atoriea, mot gumea and supper
at 6 p. m., waa the routine of the af-

fair after which they hiked back again.
Included in the party wore. The
Misses Crystal llryau. Cornelia Hutch-iMon- ,

Aleno Larimer, Dorothy Ditto,
Vcrnita MorrUon, Viola Nelson, char-lot-

' Stewart, Winnlfred Ilnrpole,
Gludya Nystrom, Dorcne !nrlmer and
Clara Volatedt. Mia. I. D. Larimer
ax-te-d aa chnpr-ron- , nnd I ho girls
report, "the tlnio of their life."

"HAROBOIL" SMITH WILL
GET OWN MEDICINE

Now Hnrdboir Smith is trying to
"pass the buck." That In the bent
alibi the men of the army have, and
he seema to be getting uway with it for
the time being. We wouldn't give two
centa for hia hide when he geta loose
again, if ho ever does. Some of (hone
"hardbolled" officers luive already met
their Waterloo alnee they were dis-

charged, anil now they uro answering
roll call in eternity along aide a few
other traitors. If Smith llngera uw hil t

lie may he on Ihe siuiie K-- with Wil-

li urn Hnlmiizolli'rit in Heaven (?).

Miss Alone. La rimer, who Iihh been
vIhIHuk In North HtMid for the past
three weeks returned home Monthly

NOTICE

Nollt o is hereby nlven (hut no more
pormitV to burn rubbish will be issued
during the poriod of dry weather.

K. B. MtniHISON.'Miiyor.
(

The Beat Piaster
A. plce of flannel dampened with

Chaiuberlhln's Liniment and hound on
over tliti aout ot pain la of tun more
effectual for a lame back than a plas-

ter and. does not oout anything llko as
much.

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE
AfcE PROPERLY INITIATED

--A. .. . .
(' n Tuesday nlKht the- - Springfield
lnir'varl ('or a guvs an entertain-

ment In honor of ihn newly married
Ethel May Dickens and Prank I.. Uod-.- '

r I. who live on i.orlh Mill street.
The evetilug'a t I v It Inn started out

with a rvendc by Ihe entire corn,
whlh ot,!ntad of between thirty and
ft ity pleura of highly atrung ratnbunc-l-

u a mnnlcal Instruments, which
hir.uuhl Ihe object of prey to view on
th front porch, v'x, Mr. am) Mra.
Fr. nk Goddard, In wedding array. The
neM thing ontthe program waa a pan-to- n

Itne represent lux the "aoul kiss"
and wan Arti-- by the weilded pair
non-i- nay to perfection. However, we
will net puna Jn ar in r n t , but on the
fucr a of some it left thfl marka Hint
not even the lame of the niicndid Ice

croaui furnished by the groom could
rradVate.

After lite Ice cream bud been nerv-

ed, a id all were in the leit of spirit,
everyone atarted to departyea, even
the groom, with a blindfold and a
bit of hooallng from aoine of the "proa-poctlvuM- "

left the newly furnUhed
home to goodneia know where. It
waa a rocky road, over boulder,
thrnugli fluent s, alorg the river bimV.,

over loira, throitgh bathed wire feucea,
over li.mber pllea, throiiKh durk

levej-u- l t linen alniottt bitten ny
vicoiia doKft. and It waa a weury
party Hint at luwt in the wee unit'
hi.urt of ihe it Ik lt arrived at the den-

tinal ion. which wan uiipoM-t- l to Im, by
the vli linn, a ijot ne:ir the river at
whlh pl i e he waa ti be emeraed In-

to the (lix'tiinen of holy matriiuony,
hut luHteud proved lo be the renting
pltice of law hreitkera. the domicile of
crooka, thteven, and out lawn the city
Jail Here the groom waa entombed
and left to mourn hla fnte. ,

It ao happenad that he.itly after the
crowd had tllnpcrntnl, tlm night police-lim-

on hla rounda hturd a pwullar
aound within the gate of this aald
domicile for those who are a menace
to public, safety, and Upon Inveallga-lio- n

found the body of one who claim-
ed he bad paaaed through the dark
valley of the ahadowa of bachelorhood,
and had lately been crowned aa Lord
and head of n bonne of bin own. After
ranch pleading for mercy and the re
peated crlea of."Knmerad" he waa re-- ,

leaned from hla bondage to fly to one i

much alronger but preferably exchang-
ed. And they lived happy ever after?

PUT OUT YOUR CAMP FIRE
OR UNCLE SAMMY MAY GET YOU

Outing time is here, wi ll its Insist-
ent cull to hiker, campera. and fish-

ermen. The mouutain traiU invite roc-ren- t

Ions to the mysterious forest
I

depths when the hand of nun bus
not yet interfered with nature's do-

mestic economy. Verdant and valu-
able, the National Forests of Orepo-- l

and Washington charm alike the prac-
tical person nnd the aesthetic.

for
teachseaaon

Forest ,l" year. Lindsey is
'

j and attractive.
seekcra by thnusnnds will visit

I North Pacific District forests this
year for recreation and health. They
will bring bnt'k lo the dally routine, of
office and mart aonie of tho Ntit-ngt-

of the hills. They will for the most
piirt be careful In their use of fire ll
the woods and will leave their fnvorlt3

And the regions about
green and attractive aa they found
them.

A few tourists through ipum-ance- ,

carelessnesa, or maliciousness wIM

cause that nitty destroy
beauty value of the forests which
they have enjoyed. This clas of vin-itor- a

ia not popular either witli other
tourlsts or with the foreHt officers
whoso duly Is to protect the forests
from damage. A special effort will be
made to apprehend all of tlit'.-t- care-
less users of the forest, show them th.
error of tholr way, nnd make the les
rod emphatic by a good stiff penalty.
When you leave the crowded cl'y for

the free life of a tramp.
And go out in the mountains to f!sli

or hunt or camp,

careful with your cnmpflre. your
cigarette, and pipe

A forest fire mints eusy when every-
thing ia ripe.

Your Sum litis watchmen
are stationed about

Andti fire guard will you, If yon
don't watch out.

Mr. and Mra. Mntt Rychmun of the i

TELEPHONE RATES

Without notice or warning of any
kind Ihe 1'aHflc Telephone and Tele-
graph company hint Tueadny put Into
effict a toll charge of 10 centn for a it
flvemlnabe conversation between
Springfield and Kugene ami vice
vere.

Coming aa It did without advance
notice to Hprlhgriold patrona cauacd a
wave of Indignation agalnat the com-- I

any to aweep over the city, and many
citizen doclared they would have
their phone taken out at once.

To Add to the Injustice of thin hlg.i-hande-

proceeding the rate of all
residence telepboncn were abto In- -

cnancd at the name time.
Thin la a fair sample of the"publl-- .

1 dauineil" policy of the autocratic
despot who nlla at bla duak nome 2000
mltoa away and dictates to the people
of Oregon what they must pay for the
privilege of subscribing to a public
utility.

Thin unjustifiable action of the tel-

ephone company la all the more not
able, hecaune of the fuct that the fran-
chise granted by the of Spring-
field In 111 to thlx company apeclfl-call-

atatea that:
"During (be life of thin fran-

chise
-

free service shall be main-
tained aa at present all
ilat-iut- e subscribers ciMiuwcted on
the Kugere and Hpiingfield ex- -

I

Itanges. nnd In accordance there-
with

jal
the rates for flat-rai- e nor-vic- e .

on the Springfield exchange i'ed
shall be the same as for the cor-
responding classes of service on
the Kugenti exchange." to
This franchise waa granted by the

flty of Sprlugfield In 1911 and run
for a period of 25 years from that daiw

The action of the In nulll- -

fylng free exchange service between
the two cities without apparent an- -

thorlty, w ithout even consulting the
state Public Service Commission la
certalnlr a direc t alan at the nower of

Town and
Miss Jauiilta Barns has accepted f.

position at Kgglmann's.

James W. Seavey of the hop yaid
will leave for Chicago next wck on a
huslnt-s- trip. 4

Mis. Howard and children, of Texas,
are here visiting Mrs. Wm. Culver, an
old school friend. an

J. V. McDowell haa the Standard
Patterns for sale, also Slundard Quar-
terly and Dclineutor.

a
Mrs. Mary F. Lindsey and daughter.

in
rr3m N,',"" nd has been vlsitlns

With the outlnc lime, comes also iha;MlHB Ja"e' Mt Thursday West

fire with Its Insidious menace iL,un wwere M,"B Lindsey will

to everything that makes the i
for comfrrg Mrs.

valuable Pleasure

camp grounds;

fires the
and

Bo

who
Vll

get

City

between

company

the!',,'0 "r s0,ne time. She will stop at
several places along the coast befop)
returning to her borne later.

The Christ ian EndeHvorera will hold
i pi 'tilo social on the banks of the
Willamette, back of tho Lee place to-

night.

MIsh Dtfris Sykes, an employee of
tho Eugene Register, waa one of the
first three to ride In the commercial
airplane operating in Eugene the past

"week.

Word has been received from Orvllo
J. Howard, by his wife, that he has
arrived at Cump Merritt, N. J., and
expects to be home by the 10th of
August. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Silus Cay, of Corvallla.
accompanied by Mr8. Dollie Tiger, mo-

tored up Sunday for a day's visit with
Mr. and Mi's. S.. E. Cay. Mrs. Tiger
!s en route to Alsea, w here she will
visit Iter mother for some time

Notice to Water Users : M.ior
Morrison has given permission to the
.Mountain States Power company to
cut. off the wut r.aiipply of any user
who disregards he hours of irrigation,
whliii are from 0 to 10 a. m. anil 5 to
9 p. m. Heller be careful.

Mrs. J. W. Coffin entertained a few
young folks ut her home lust Friday
evening in honor of her son Ralph,
recently' returned from overseas. The

Fish Hatchery wore guesta over night invited were The Mlmtea Lulu (Sell,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Margaret West, Edna Swans, Lulu
Swarta Wednesday. Mr. SwarU and j Huiiley, Mra. George McDowell of
family anil Mr. and Mrs. Rycbman at- - Portland. Dr. and Mrs. Emery. A

tended "Chin Chin" at Eugene in tbVvery pleasant eveniug waa enjoyed by
eveuiug. those present.

RAISED

T idem
he ntata to control public aervlce

iKMllrt.

Mayor Morrison took the mater op
once with the city atorney who In

turn consulted one of the membera of
Salem, and the latter promised the
matter would be given immediate at-
tention next Monday or Tuesday when
the other mcmlsfra of the rommlas'on
return froui Seattle, where they are I

now in attendance at the Portlund
rate healroc.

Heverdl Indignant citizens have
maile numerous suggestlona for over-comiiH-

the present situation, but noue
seem to he of a practical nature.

The only thing that can be done Is
wait until the Public Service Comml-!,n- d

nlon poasea on the matter. In thena ,am,,7. op me Monawa, Mra.
DouIs Waasom and family, of Co -meantime thoae who can get along j

without a telephone should order them 'DUr: Mr- - Althea Stoneburg. and Her-,- ,

taken out. -

A we go to press It la reported
more than (to per cent of the residence
telephonea. At Springfield, have been
ordered taken out.

MONTONA COMMISSION WILL
RESTORE PRE-WA- RATES

HELENA. Mont, July 31. Tele
phone lines operating iu Montana
must soon rei-tor- the rales In effect;
prior to the increase ordered by 1'ost-- i

tnas'cr General Burleson during f?der-- !

control or be brought into court to... I

snow wny they should not be compel-- 1

to do bo, according to an announce--

ment todny by A Hurney General S. C.
Ford. The order returning the lines

private
on

four j bees
Should

decide in favor or
the that take the mat-,-

tr of Mr. Ford's hands, he said,
but unless this is done he pla ns i0
force at least a temporary resumption I

f th. M ,.i

Vicinity
Mrs. Bert Nesbitf, who has been vis-

iting In Loralne

Mrs. Harry t'ossman of Portland
the summer with Mrs. J.

Seavey.

Miss Fern Travis was confined to
her home a few days week with

attack of

Hop picking start about August
the 20th on the Seavey ranch,

to reports, and look like
big crop.

J. A. Seavey family, went to ,

Portland last week and motored back
a new Hudson trading in

Mayor Morrison has Issued an order
that no uioro permits wlil be issued for !

K t I. t.f i n - a. m

Miss
locato

,

wcb w iru .

A party o( ex soldiers from j

headed by Frank Kersey and
Lynn, passed through on

heir way home, Thursday. They !

Seen week Foley '

Springs.

Nettie, or ueo. settle.-wh- ;

badly injured few weeks
has returned to hla nenr j

'and, His recovery was better j

than at tho his 'in-

jury, he be slight-
ly ci'Uplei

Kensington Club met
home Mrs. C. E. last Fri-
day. rooms
sweet and a dainty lunch wob

by the hostess. pres-
ent were: May, Kea-se- y,

Moore.
Mrs. Mrs. Morrison,

Mrs. Edwards, Ma. Jarrett Mia.'

SEAVEY FAMILY HOLDS

I)lret descendants of the old
Seavey family to number of

about fifty for a family re-

union on the old homestead on the
.McKenzie river last

For alx years these relativee have
met on In family re
union, and alwaya there It a feed anch
aa only those people know to pre-

pare. affair been made
and from now on every year

will be the old Searey farm.
In 1804 Seavey and wife

crossed the plains and aettled on
In Mra. Seavey pa.- -

.- a aAA Bca aw"' na awr in nr. oesvey
also crossed the great divide, the

passing on to the family
and haa been under Seavey control
since.

Beaides several friends, tbe close
relative! present were: W. C. Seavey

i

family, of Donna; Tom Seavey

man of Coborg; Mra. Micheal
Wilkfna, of Cheyenne; J. W. Seavev
and family, of E?ugene; J. A. Seavey
and family, of Corvallla; Mrs. Ed
win Bushnell, of

GRIZZLY BEAR IS FOND OF
OF EATABLES'

appetite of the grixxly 1. onei
of the few drawbacks to hia domes-

tication. His tastes are not limLed.
but. he deals in large quantities. In

respects the grixrly is a dainty
feeder. He is fond, instance, of
yu1- - wl" "everal K,un'J"
if Ofin find iharn Ua l.lfAaa maa4k- -" - " .

"" our almost any sort
of ,,ulb- - n ,he other . wI'

Dieat of n'r 6-- . Ale 80,1

an egga, bugs and all aorta
fruba are also his menu. Other

delicacies which heirnjoye are snakes,
rats, mice and rabbits.

' ' '
Springfield's new "Take

out your telephone.".

'.Lets get bunch of the ' business
t

men of Springfield together and clean
up the camp

turni re his favorite dell-tonig-

their atowners midnight ,

srecifion that the present rates cle- - of honey,

will continue in effect for months, l8UaUy- - he eats tbe with it
the state public utilities coin-- ! 'aaps. yellow grasshoppers.
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Bell and
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and

has been the. of J.
for past three days.

Roily Morris, of Loraine. spent Sun- -

day here with Mrs. Morris.
who spent week-en- d Mon
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDowell. Mrs.
James McKlnney Miss
Bertha, of who are vis-

iting the former's brother, Mc-

Dowell and Mrs. P. H. Fowler, of Em.-jme- t,

Idaho, also Mr. McDowell's bis
ter, motored Monroe Wednesday to
visit Mra. McDowell's
son-i- n law, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Schnei

family.

MARRIED

Frank L. Goddard and Ethel
- .

etiurch, or sprtngneia. Mr. and Mrs
'Goddard will make t,heir home

Mill and streeta.

THAT SLOGAN

Dip thar chick!" It. isn't done
just for the sake making a
with "dip that tick," either Dipping

should be at a temperature of 70
i i

"rf,c"' - "c "n-i'ies-
, bu..uh. u- -

ne. on a warm uay-n- ever on ;

CiM fliie old of getting ,

rhl of chicken lince by dusting!
with dry sotlium flourlde. It was ef--

tectlve. in tho case of large flocks
it was slow and -- a great deal
of dusting material being Inev- -

. u j twut,, liAt'iiiutviun tax uijiUfi
were begun by States Do
part incut of Agriculture in the labor-
atory of the Office of Injuri-
ous; Domestic Ajnimiils Ilurqiu

Entomology, at Dallas, Tex- - The
evverlments proved succeadul, and
'he results promise a and speedy
- of getting of one of tho
worst pests to

chU k(n8 U likel--
v to become more r.Mrs. Mary Clingan. and small grand-- '

! eral ,han ,heBurna. Oregon.
i nickn Uul8e ls a n,ore wi''y-'listri-hom- eare here for an indefmne visit at j

of Ms. tiingan's daughter Mrs. I,u,e,, '";ct lhau ,he iut,le
E. R. Morrison. Fredaura "W of one ounce of soiliiim

home in u couple weeks. j flourlde to the gallon of water, which ;

son

homo
Oregon.
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SPRINGFIELD WILL

Inaudible

E ANOTHER

E ii INDUSTRY

J. W. Baker Constructing Build-

ing for Modern

Laundry

J. W. Baker hies started erection of
a building on the old Cash Mead Dlaca

south gWond and C streeta, wblcb
will lie famished completely with new

laundry machinery.
Mr. Baker baa ben the

business in Springfield for a number
jcf years. At one time he owned and
operated a laundry Third street

(between Main and A streeta, In the
building that la now by
MoiTlaon feed atore. This laundrr
was in operation for aboct nine year.

Two years ago Mr. Baker Bold his
laundry equipment a party In Moun-

tain Home, Idaho, where was ship-
ped, and since then the work has been
done Eugene, Mr. Baker gathering

. , .fa I 1 1 1 L. rt I t J
Ik anu ueiivt-riii- 11 mieu

ha Proved nti8factory
namoar oi ways ana ai lasi no nas de-

cided to install a laundry his own.
About a year ago Mr. Baker bought

the old Mead place, he moved
hia family after considerable repair-
ing, and a few days ago began the
erection of tbe new laundry building.

AU equipment wln be new. out of
fa on

expeced V arrive within a abort
timel Mangle, washer, extractor.
boiler and other necessary machinery
will soon be in working order and. the
people of Springfield will have to
wait three weeks, for their work, and
at same time patronize in-

dustry. ,

USEFUL IN MINING DISASTERS
"- -

Wartime Device, by Amert- -
can Engineers, Haa a ' Practical

Purpose in Peace
"Tn thV latter day' of the-wa- r re-

ports emanated from France of a mys-
terious listening device which "beard"

Ibim developed to highly ' practical
form by American engineers, haa tfow
been by United Stater
bureau of mines for locating miners
accjdenuy entombed, saye Popular
Mechanics macazine.

The instrument, called a "
"geo-phone- ,"

is practically a
seismograph. It is quite sfmple, con-

sisting of an iron ring closed at each
side by a diaphragm mica. In the
center is suspended by a bolt
the diaphragms, a disk lead. A
brass cap forma ao air chamber at
each end. To the center of one cap
is attached a rubber tub with steth-oscop- ic

earpieces. '
The metal rare, set on end on the

ground, vibrates every shock; but
the lead disk, held by Inertia, does
not. The resulting disturbance of tha

cated through 1.150 feet of bituminous
coal, other concussions registering ia

TO USE TO
APPENDICITIS

Springfield people should know
simple buckthorn bnrk, glycerine, etc.,
aslnixed Adler-l-ka- . flushes the EN-

TIRE bowel tract completely that
appendicitis is prevented. ONE;
SPOONFUL Adler-ik- a relieves ANY
CASE sour gas oir constipa-
tion because it removes ALL foul roat- -

ier cioufeo iwttannen vnni
system. The INSTANT action eur- -

rrU(1t l)l)(h iocion patients. M.
. lVt,r. Dnig ro

,

.

TO THE DAIRYMEN OF
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT

Have you all cows you
should keep or have feed
going to waste? Iu any event
if you need a few more cows
and conditions justify the ex-

pense, we will be glad
yon financially.

SPRINGFIELD FIRST NA-

TIONAL nANlC.

uur.i.ns ru.....bu uur.nn me Fei oi Dickens were united marriage mk.a diaphragms communicated to
weather, owing tho danger of Tuesday, 29t.li. A the earpieces extraordinary sen-f.r- o

beautiful ceremony was solemnized gttiveness.
, a oak u" lDe bank of with two instruments, one for eachMarjorie illakenzie. the Willamette river., the presence Par lhe ,lsten(r cttn accuratelypassed through town today her way; of re,ativea of bride and groom. The ,ne of (he ev,Qo Creek, where she will adding ceremony was by Teddy ,dentif the causfl government

her uncle, R.S.Uynd. for w. Leavitt. of the Christian ,e8t8 pmni(lin(. wn k,Wl, wa8
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